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Phases ot development manifest themselves even in thematic cartograp- 
hy. After a certain time, the maps become outof-date not only as to their 
content but even as to the mode of compllation and cartographícal repre- 
sentatlon. The same phenomenon can be observed wlth the natlonal atlases 
of ditferent countrles. The toplcality of thematic maps involved in the atla
ses is condítloned by the duration of validity ot the Information submltted 
and the changing conception of geography. These considerations are docu- 
mented by a concíse analysis of the various editions of the Atlas of the 
Czechoslovak Socialist Republic.

Thematic niaps mainly those concerning the socio-economic sphere háve a 
limited time of their subject toplcality this fact limiting even the time of appli- 
cability of works in which they are involved.

Moreover, when speaking in many scientific disciplines of higher develop
ment stages the same phenomenon can be encountered in thematic cartography 
many of the maps appearing as obsolete not only as to their contents but also 
as to the mode of compilation and cartographícal representation. They do not 
meet the demands in the glven time. The same rule shall apply to the national 
atlases of the different countrles.

If the Atlas of the Czechoslovak Republic of 1935 is compared with the Atlas 
of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic of 1966 the different forms of processing 
of cartographícal Information are immediately evident which completely met 
the functlonal demands of the time of their origin but are less applicable at 
the present time.

The Atlas of the Czechoslovak Republic published by the Czech Academy of 
Sciences and Arts was subsidized by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs and in
volved the text (37 pages 43 X 43 cm] and the maps elaborated cartographi- 
cally and printed in the Military Geographical Institute in Praha.

The Atlas includes 55 map sheets of 86 X 43 cm and is divided into diffe
rent thematic sections, such as: introductory section (2 sheets), natural con- 
ditions (14), population [10], economic condltions (24] and living standard 
(5). The maps were compiled on scales of 1:1250 000, 1:2 500 000 and 1: 
5 000 000 so that they can be compared easily. The selection of the scales did 
not only depend on the size of the State territory but above all on the quanti-
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ty of baslc materiál available, rather rare at that time. Its compilation, the pub- 
Ilcation Included, required 11 years.

All map sheets were compiled in the form of analytical maps and often exhi
bit only a simple graphical reproduction of statistical data without any connec- 
tlon with the territory or the causality. The synthetizing component is comple- 
tely missing in the Atlas which was critlzed for its non-geographical concep- 
tion. The maps are one-slded the print belng excellent for that time. The price 
of the Work was rather high ranging between 1 050 Kčs and 1 300 Kčs accor- 
ding to binding.

The Atlas of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic published by the Czecho- 
slovak Academy of Sciences and the Central Board od Geodesy and Carto- 
graphy more than 30 years láteř differs from the Atlas mentioned above not 
only as to the form of its compilation but also as to the content conditioned 
by the quantity of basic materiál available and the changing conception of 
geography. The dlfferent themes of the map sheets were elaborated in the form 
of analytical, polythematic and synthetic maps. But the latter occur only ra- 
rely ant this was also criticized.

Of the 58 map sheets forming the Atlas, 4 sheets go to the introductory part, 
19 to the section dealing with environment, 7 to that devoted to populatlon, 
22 sheets to economic condltions and 6 sheets to the closing section concer- 
ning the livlng standard. The inner side of the map sheets contains themati- 
cal maps and cartograms on 1:1 000 000, 1: 2 000 000, 1: 3 000 000 and 1 : 
4 000 000 and the back side texts in Czech, English and Russian and explana- 
tions concerning the methods of the compilation of the maps and the geograp- 
hlcal distribution of the phenomena represented.

The size of the map sheets (86 X 49,5 cm) was chosen so that the territory 
of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic could be represented on 1:1 000 000, the 
basic scale of the Atlas. The map sheets with Czechoslovakia’s territory were 
constructed in equivalent conic projection with normál position with non- 
-distorted parallel 49°30’ and printed by offset usually from 14 up to 21 surface 
pressplates. The cartographical processlng and print were carried out by the 
Cartographical and Reproduction Institute, Praha, the edition comprised 10 555 
copies of the price of one copy amounting to 230 Kčs.

The Atlas mentioned was elaborated during 1958—1966 and was an exellent 
Work for that time both as to the content and to the cartographical elabora- 
tion. It was awarded the Order of Lahour of the Czechoslovak Socialist Repu
blic.

But the conception and the mission of geography háve developed as appears 
from the foregoing text. The geography determlning and processing the con- 
lent of the maps to a prevailing extent passed from a descriptive science to 
a constructive one and changed even its demends concerning the conception 
of the maps. The maps compiled in this conception at the present time should 
reflect not only the dynamics of the phenomena represented but even thelr 
causality linked up to the prognosis of development.

Such maps should form the basis of another Atlas of the Czechoslovak So
cialist Republic [in preparation) which should not only prove the success of 
Czechoslovak national economics, sciense and culture but represent above all 
the quantitative and qualitative changes of our society in the course of the 
30 years of building up of socialism in our country.
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Thls Work is supposed to originate on the basis of latest research results on 
geography and other sclentific disciplines and the maps would be constructed 
on relatively large scales so that the Atlas could be utlllzed In many dlrectlons 
of the present society both In the sclentific and pedagogical spheres and In 
the technlcal, economlc-plannlng and dlrectlng practice.

The thematlcal structure of the Atlas of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republlc 
is determlned above all by Its mlsslon-maxlmum practlcal utlllzatlon. Its struc
ture should accordlngly be slmllar to that of plannlng atlases so that the the- 
mes connected wlth the formatlon of envlronment wlll be stressed both In the 
sector of natural and that of economlc Sciences.

The maln maps of the Atlas wlll be complled as complex and synthetlc maps 
and the accompanylng maps as complex or analytical maps. The thematlc struc
ture of the Atlas appears from the proposal concernlng the extent of varlous 
sectlons: 1. Introductory maps (2 sheets], 2. natural condltlons (15 sheets) 3. 
populatlon, settlement and tertiary sphere (7], 4. economlc condltlons (9), 5. 
envlronment and tendencles of Its development (9).

The major part of these maps wlll represent the present stage, the maps In 
sectlon 2 wlll be completed by the reconstructed stage, the maps In sectlons 
3 and 4 by expected development trends and In sectlon 5 the present and the 
future trends wlll be equlvalently represented. The present tíme wlll mostly 
refer to 1970, In several cases also to later data, above all In anlmal produc- 
tlon.

All maps of the Atlas wlll represent only the Czechoslovak terrltory thls Is 
why all wlll be complled on the unlform base map of the Czechoslovak Socia
list Republlc on 1:500 000 publlshed formerly by the Czech and Slovák Geode- 
tlcal and Cartographlcal Boards and used already as the basis for other the
matlc maps.

The scale of 1:500 000 was chosen owlng to Its sultablllty wlth respect to 
complex maps, the comparablllty and dlrect appllcablllty In practlče. Supple- 
ment maps and cartograms on the reverse of the atlas sheets wlll be carrled 
out on 1/2 and 1/3 scales of the maln maps.

The Atlas of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republlc wlll Involve 40 up to 42 
double-sheets maps. The western [124 X 62 cm) and eastern (104 X 62 cm) 
sheets are supposed to glve a total Image of the Czechoslovak Socialist Repu
bllc by slmple foldlng (wlthout stlcklng). The maps wlll be accompanled by 
explanatlons In Czech, Slovák and two forelgn languages.

Most map sheets wlll Involve 10 colours, the basis of fiat tlnts wlll be a 
trlad of colours wlth respect to the comblnatlon of brown and green colours. 
The text to every map wlll be prlnted In three columns on the reverse of the 
map sheets and conslst above all of the methods of map compllatlon and supp- 
lements to the map legend.

The map sheets folded to 62 cm (helght) X 54 cm (wldth) would be Inser- 
ted In boards wlthout blndlng.

Thls Work should appear In one volume In 1980 as a publlcatlon of the Cze
choslovak Academy of Sciences and the Slovák Academy of Sciences to the 
35th annlversary of the llberatlon of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republlc.
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BAIIJIAB H O B A K

HEXOCJIOBAIIKHE HAIIHOHAJILHLIE ATJIACBI

TeMaxHqecKHe Kap™, b oco6eHHOCTH Kapra TCMaTHKH couHajitHO-aKOHOMímecKOH ci|iepi,i hmciot 
orpaHHHeuHoe BpeMa HeHCTBHTe.nbHOCTH no CBoeMy coHep^anuio h axa ÄeHCTBKxejibHocxb jihmh- 
Tupyex BpeMíi npHMefieHHH xaKHX pa6ox n Koiopue ohh BKjiioueHbi.

Eojiee BbicoKHe BBOJiiouHOHHbie cxanun npoaBjísioxcH n b xeMaxHsecKoů Kapxorpa^Hn n no- 
STOMy cnycxa neKOTopoe BpeMH Kapxbi cxapeiox ne iojiko no CBoeMy coaepsKaHnio, ho n c tohku 
speHHH Kapxorpai|HpoBaHHH. Hmokho xaK oScxoht CHxyauHH h c HauHOuajibHbíMH axjiacaMH 
oxaejiBHBix cxpaH.
Ecjih cpasHHTb Axjiac ’lexocjioBauKoň pecnyÔJíHKH, Koxopbiň b 1935 r. naaajia UexocnoBaii;- 

Kaa aKaaeMHH HayK u ncKyccxB, h Koxopbiií coflepacaji b ce6e 55 jihctob Kapx, c axjiacoM Uexo- 
cjiOBauKOH couHanHCTiiqecKoií pecnyÓjmKH nanaHUbíM 'lexocjiOBauKoň aKaHOMneH Hayx n FjiaB- 
hbim ynpaEJieHHeM reoaesHH n Kapxorpa(JiHH b 1966 roay, b oóteMe 58 jihcxob Kapx, xo c nep- 
Boro Bsrjiaaa oneBHÄHbi apyrne $opMbi oópaSoxKH KapTOrpa$HqeCKHx HHfopMauHií, Koxopbie 
CBOHM Kapxorpa|)HpoBaHHeM h oSpaooxKoi iiojihocxbio oiBenajm ifyHKUHOHajiBHBíM xpeSosaHnaM 
CBoero BpeMeHH, ho aBjíHioxca Menee npHMeHHMBiMii b iiacxoHiuee BpeMH. .

KaK BHÄHO H3 npe,ttHB;ymsro, noHHTiie H HasHaneHHe reorpa^iiiH h KapTorpai|HH HenpepBiBHo 
pasBHBaexca. Feorpa^Ha, Koxopaa b 6ojibmHHCXBe CBOeM onpeHejiajia h cocxaBaaaa coaepjKaHHe 
xeMaXHxecKHX Kapx, npeBpaxuaacb H3 HayKH onHCaxejibHoň na Hayxy KOHCxpyKxzBHyio, ii bxhm 
caMbiM HSMeuHJia H cboh xpeÓOBaHHH B KOMnOHOBKe Kapx. CoBpeMeHHbie KapiBi, o6pa6oxaHHbie 
B eXOM nOHHMaHHH aOJIHCHbl yaOBHXb He XOHBKO HHHaMHKy H3o6pa!KeHHbI.X HBJíeHHH, HO XaK)Ke 
H npnaHHbí hx boshhkhobchhh, a KMeHHO b CBasn c nporHoaoM paasHXKH.

HneHKO xaKxtM oópaaoM KOMiiOHOBaHHBie Kapxbi aoaa<HBi 6bi oópasoBaxb ocHOBy hjih caeay- 
loiuero cHOBa roxoB.ameroca k HsaaHHio Axaaca UexocaoBauKoii pecnySaiiKH, KoxopBiii jtoKyMeH- 
XHpoBaa 6bi ne xohbko ycnexH qexocjioBauKoro napoanoro xoaaficxBa, xaKHce 6bi xoxea noKasaxb 
KOHHxecxBeHHbie H KauecxBeHHBie HaMeneHna namero oGiijeciBa h xenenHu xpHÄHaxnaexHero cxpoii- 
xejiBcxBa couHajinsMa b Hameň cxpane.

OcHOBHBie KapxBi axaaca cociaBJíeHbí KaK KOMnaeKCHBie n CHHxexHqeCKne b Macinxa6e 1:500 000, 
conpoBoKaaioníHe hx Kapxbi KaK KOMnaeKCHbie hjih anaaHXHqecKHe b Macmxaóe 1:1 000 000 hjih 
1:2 000 000. Axjiac Synex cocioaib hs 42 Kapx (KaaiHaa na jinyx jincxax) ochobhoxo Macnixada. 
Koxopbie óyjiyx conpoBOHcaaxbca pnaoM aonoxHHxejiBHbix Kapx, oGbacHeHiiaMH h xaKjKe conpo- 
BojKflaioirtHM xeKcxOM Ha qemcKOM, cjiosauKOM h Ha xiByx iiHOCxpaHHbix HSbiKax.
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